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PRECEDENT SET ASIDE. Yellow Fellows

UlltirAIN'S 7IIMTAHV Clllll' NOT

Ol' HOVAl. NTIIA1V

Dliltnl Mntra I'nrnllrW - suppnm
'llirro Win n fniilllrt of Aiillior-llfl'OlKlll- ll'

('ontliii'cucliK'

Tlio i r in otion of Viscount
Wolsolo to th post of Couimnnd-or-in-- 0

iof t f t'iO British army
will snrpiis i o ono, S'.ys the Sun
lirancisc l!i Hot n in one of its
ablo doscript o nrticlos. lie was
for somo Oiis Adjutmt Gonunl,
Ghiof of Still" nml Field Marshal;
ho stood in tlio direct linu of pro-motio-

1: t ic M istry renolved
to pass ovor tlio J) iko "f Con-naug- ht

and Lord Boborts, they
liad no alternative but to choose.
"Wolsolcy; ther .s no soldier in
the army wmso lit cm com-liar- o

with his. Ho h s never had
a chanco of sh w ng whether ho
.should bo cl ssod among groat
command' rs; his operations in
Ashantoo and Canada wero more
skirmishes, mid his campaign in
Egypt was barren of results. Ho
is 152 years old. and will never
uguin be p need in command of
an n raw Still he has shown
hich military qualities, and will
be the right innu in the right
place at tho head of thy War
Olliee.

Some of the pnpers speak of
him as an Irishman. Ho wax
certainly bom near Dublin, but
ho comes of mi old English fami-

ly, whoso head is tlio Sir Churlos
Wolseloy who m.irried Miss
Sharon Tho family ostatos are
in Yorksliiio and Staffordshire,
and Garnet Wolsolov's present
titie is Viscount Wnlnoley of
Wolseley inStntiordsnno. Though
lie has commanded tinny impoit-- ii

nt expeditious and occupied
high pusitiolis lor a quarter of u
century, ho has novel li.id an op-

portunity of accumulating money,
ond is so needy that the honor-uiiu- m

ho receives from Astor for
hi contributions to the Pall Mall
.Muiruzine uio understood to bo
very welcome.

H:s appointment revivis tho
uestion9 winch wore raised when

Uoneral Hiirduige was appointed
Commnnder-iii-Uln- ef nearly half

.i ceiituiv aco. Tho Duke of
"Wellington ulwajs hold that tho
comm.ind of tho aimy should be
entrusted to a member of the loy-
al family, for the seciot reason
that it whs best for the sovereign
to Irive an ollicer in that position

pon whoso porsonnl loyalty sho
could rely. Queen Victoria ev-
idently thinks it "hotter to disre-
gard this precaution nitlior than
risk the odium which would follow
tho Appointment ot hor son, tho
Dul.o of Gonninght. She is pro-hi.b- ly

wise.
Consideration of tho question

will remind Americans of the
memorable conflict between Pres-
ident Johnson on ono side nnd
Grant mid Stanton on tho other.
Tho constitution declares tho
Piesideut to bo Commander-in-Chie- f,

which imposes on the army
.the duty of obeying his orders.
But it was hold in 1807) and 1S6G

that an officer in the field or in
guirison could not take orders
tiom tho President direct. Thoy
.mint come to him through tho
iregular chiniiel of his depaitmont
(Commander or the Conunaudor-jii-Clro- t,

who took his oiders
liom tho Soeietary uf War. In
tho lecuiisliuct on conil ct, army
ollicers refused t obey onlois
wh.ch did not c une from General
('rant or from Secretary Stanton.
Thus, as thee ollicers infused to
resign tlio Piomdent's authoritY
was nullified.

ft is evident that if civil war
1'ioko out in England, tho Colo-

nels of legiments would bo gov-

erned by their own inclinations,
as was tho case in tho imbroglio
which procedod the ucotssinn of
Anno. If tho Commn.idor-in-Cli'-- d

issued olio set of ordors,
vlnlo some insuigeut authority
oli.iming to bo u do facto (iovorn
rjient issued a contliot'iig 8t, the
field ( flicers un Id cl Oi so which
thoy would "be. It is oasy to
fancy a onniliot f authority

Loid Wolseloy, noting as
Commander-in-Chief- , and a Min s--

tiy sitting tit Westminster and
holding olliee by virtue of an

mnjonty in tho
flonse of 0 iniiiiniiH. Ilow would

Continual o i 7th j xje.)

Itiilu your Wheels oasy
for a fow days, so ns to
kocp thotn in good con-

dition to sell second hand,
for ns soon as you boo tho
famous "Stearns'' cyclo,
you will want ono, nnd
you will want to get all
you can for your old
wheel from some ono who
can't all'oid to rido such a
high grade wheel us tho
"Steams."

Wc have twenty ono
(21) wheels on tho bark
"Albeit" now two weeks
out from S. F., nnd wo

nro going to soil wheels,
DON'T KOHGET IT. .

Our prices and tortus
aro going to bo in koop-in- g

with the times, and
you will bo ablo to get a

high grade whoel at a
"bod rock ' price

Watch for tho "Yellow Fellow."

1 0. Bill 4 an,
ll'J-- tf Ajjcntu for H. 13. Steams & (.o
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TABLE

WATER!

A Naturally Iloiled

"Water, pronounced by

peoplo who know to ho

the best on the Market.

This Water received

tho vory highost award

at tho . .

California :, liitaalional

exj?ositio:n-- .

As a Tablo Boverago,

GEYSER

WATER

is a favorito and oasily

loads all other Mineral

Wat or i

Benson Smith & Co.

Wliolosulo nnl retail Dgeuts for tlie'JIa-waiia- u

Iilanils.
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fHIUltnim since tho
of the firm

has beon to supiily the
jiooplo of Honolulu with
ihst class furniture at a
m odium price. Tho
giowth of tho business is
tho host evidence wo can
offer as n verification
that we have never

from our motto.
In this advoitisemont

we call your attontion in
a gouoral way to tho var-

ious nrticles of furuituro
wo carry by submitting
a fow dosigns of pieces
that should bo in evory
homo.

China Ci.osr.Ta arn as
much iu demand as hod-stoad- s,

they nro no long-
er in the list of luxuries;
tho crazo for collecting
odd bits of China 01 brie
a brae, and the desire to
keon them in a conven
ient placo for showing
toouo'sfrionds, has mado
the China closot lndis-peusab- lo.

Wo have them
in various styles, single
or double, for wall or

. nornor. Those in an- -

ftiqucoak aro fiishionnblo
thoy aro sorvico- -

-- nuio, inu uuiauuuy 01

gjiue Ji ii lit 11 mi iiiik una me
Collect of making them al

ways appear new.

SOU BLOCK

nVoU probably know what it is to scatter sowing, hooks, papors
III and snndrios on shelves, bur ans and wherevor is most con-

venient. This has been the ease with many people because thoy
huvo not been nblo to secuio tables at anything liko lousonablo
prices. Wo soil you tablos with tops '22x22 inches, olegnntly finish-

ed and duiablo, for $2.00. Yon'vo paid double tho money for some-
thing of half tho value and then stopped buying bocauso you con-sidei-

yourself sold. Wo do not confine oiusolvos t this cheap
lino but havo them in every conceivable stylo. Heavy quartorod
oak with handsomoly enrvod legs and brass mountings. Dining
tables in eudloss vaiiety in either oak or walunt.

Wo also carry n huge stock of chairs suitiblo for any room in tho
houes. As with tho tablos tho prico doponds largely upon tho qua-

lity; wo havo no oh1 stock so that ago of tho goods makes no dif-

ference in tho prico. Wo do not keep furniture long onough for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of that character seen in our store
is what pooplo have bought olsowhoro nnd brought to us to havo mado
over. Wo havo an upholstery department in which work of tho
finest character isdone. Perhaps you've noticed olegnntly upholstor-e- d

Couches in tho show rooms and thought thoy wore mado abroad I

Thoy aro tho work of our men and we fool a just pride in turning
out work that compares favorably with that mado in tho Inrgost
factories in tho United Stilos.

HBSSEI

f'HE utter impossibility of an nttempt to havo a
mom well furnished without a sidebo.ird has

boon demonstrated in half the homus in Honolulu.
Thoro is no necessity for anyone going without ono
whou they havo a stock liko ours t) driw from Tho
ono slnwn is of quartered Oak sitin polish finish and
has Fronch bovol pinto glass. In the higher priced
sidobonrds ainiilo spaco is allowed for silverware. Our
stock of plain oak sideboards has novcr boon equalled,
in Honolulu.

jfijNE bureau is sonrcely ado- -;

(piato to hold all tho shins,
underwear, etc., of a gentleman
mid wife; two bureaus in a room
make it lop-side- d particulnily
whon they ure not tho mime pat-
tern. A tHiiTONir.n, no mattei
what the des'gu or color, adds
finish to tho loom just as a piano
doos to a parlor.

It may sound egotistical, but we
bohovo wo havo tho hugost stock
of those articles to select from
outsido San Francisco.

Oak is tho stylo oftonost selected
tor tho samo reason as given re-

garding China closets, but with
our stock thero is no limit as to
stylo of wood. Oak, Birch or Ash,
it is all tho same, wo can supply
thorn in twenty odd styles. Wo
havo them with or without toilets;
plain top and with eithor Gorman
or Fronch bevel mirrors, and
polished or vnrnishod surface.

Tho half dozon drawers in a
Chiiibnior mako it possible to
so para to tho clothes and keep them
always in place. If youhavo evor
had one you know tho value; if
you havo not got one while tho
prico is bolow bed-roc- k.

)'Sy;jlfTPfll &?I srA4f- - ift-..-lp3selM

fllilUli hair mattresses oro inn do up in the best quality of tick-'5- r
ii'KS, bound with tho host bed lnco, have borders 1 inches

deep, stitched twice around.
Mattresses made of moss have the Bauie ciro on our part as

those of hair. Tho dill'eronco in price is accounted for by tlio
botwoon moss and hair. This woik has the attontion of

oxporioucod upholsterers, nnd no bettor matti.'ssos cm 1 bought
anywhoio than we make. Tlio prices are gocrnod by the bize of
the beds and number of pounds of hair us d.
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